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Receivable Cobol Programs 

WRMOVBAL: (A/R Move Balance) This program is an update that will change the balances in the A/R Customer 
Master File to match all updated open item invoices, credit memos, cash receipts, and unapplied cash. It can be used 
when customers are out of balance on the A/R Trial Balance. 
 
WRHMCD: (Customer HM Surcharge Code) This program is used to set every customer's HM Surcharge to one code 
entered by the user. 
 
WRTMCHG: (Change Payment Terms Code) This program will change the Payment Terms Code from the applicable 
(from) code to the applicable (to) code for the entire Customer Master File. 
 
WRSTMNT: (Customer Statement Flag Setting) This program will change the statement flag in the Customer Master 
record to either a 1 (yes) or 0 (no) for all accounts or a range of accounts. 
 
WRSMANC: (Customer Salesman Number Change) This program will change a salesman number to a new salesman 
number in the Customer Master records. Note: you must input the old and new salesman numbers. 
 
AR301D: (Payment History Deletion) This program will delete records older than the date entered by the user for the 
Payment History file (AR301). 
 
WRFUELC: (Fuel Adjustment Surcharge Program) This program will set the Fuel Adjustment surcharge code for your 
customer records. 
 
WRTOPXL: (Top Customer Report) This report will print the top accounts by gross profit, sales, A/R balance, and over 
60 days past due. 
 
CVSTNR: (Change Store in Customer Master) This program will change the store number from the old number input 
to the new number input. Note: both will be verified by the WR500 (Store Number file). 
 
WR100SET: (Set E-Commerce Flag) This program will set all of the customer e-commerce flags either to a Yes or No to 
indicate whether records for customers should be extracted for e-commerce. 
 
WR100BAR: (Customer Master Bar Code Flags) This program changes the field #30 (Bar Code/Label) in the Customer 
Master file to the value selected by the operator. Note: this changes all of the customer records in the Customer 
Master file. 
 
WR100FLG: (Customer Surcharge Flags) This program changes the Customer Master file fields #60 (Hazmat)and #62 
(Product Availability) to a Y for Yes or N for No, based on the user’s input. 
 
WRCRHOLD: (Automated Credit Hold On/Off) This program is to be run manually every day after posting the cash 
receipts. The program will automatically change the terms code in the customer master file from x to y if there are 
any unpaid invoices or partial invoice balances in the open item file that are equal to or over the desired number of 
days old. The program uses the original invoice date and it does not include credit memos, negative invoices, or 
unapplied cash. Moving on and off of credit hold will use the following terms code schedule hard coded into the 
program. 
 
WR100TAXL: (Customer Tax Listing) This program will print a report of customers that are coded as taxable or non-
taxable. 
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WR111_M: (Customer Quick Entry Defaults) This program is used to set the defaults for the Customer Quick Entry 
program.   
 
WR100_X: (Customer File Extract) This program extracts the Customer Master fields into a tab delimited file that can 
be used in Excel. 
 
WRTERMS_R: (Customer Payment Terms Report) This program creates a report that prints customers with the 
selected terms. 
 
WRRANK1: (Customer Rank Clear) This program will change the Customer Star Rank code to 1 on all Customer Master 
records except those which have a Freeze Star Rank code of 1 (do not change). 
 
 
Have questions? Feel free to send us an email, we welcome the questions! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  
Dataweld Software      

1909 Citizens Bank Drive Bossier City, LA 71111     

Phone: 318-746-6111 or Fax: 318-746-0323      

 www.Dataweld.com 
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